The Ohio State University Alumni Association of Shelby County
Annual Meeting
Minutes of March 22, 2016

President Brooks Ware called the meeting to order at the Sidney American Legion. Larry Kleinhens gave the invocation. A wonderful meal was served by the Sidney American Legion staff. The group sang “Happy Birthday” to Brutus and the cake was served to everyone.

Garry Jones, our OSU Alumni Association Representative introduced two former Brutus as the guest speakers for the evening. Keith Birkes and Sean Stazen shared their experiences as Brutus and how it changed over the years. Everyone enjoyed the speakers and asked many questions.

The secretary’s report was available for members. Roger Bender moved to accept the report; Chuck Craynon made the second and the motion passed. Treasurer Ronda Fogt gave the report with a current balance of $7,517.97. Chuck moved to accept the report, Joe Smith gave the second and the motion passed. Tina Hottle reported that several members renewed their annual memberships and we will have some new members after this meeting. Stephanie Everett reported that the scholarship interviews have taken place and that the information has been sent to Columbus for the final review. She noted that the interviewers thought the candidates were very good. A listing of all the previous scholarship recipients was available for members to take.

The slate of Officers for 2016-2017 was presented as follows:

- Tina Hottle-President
- Sam Fogt-Vice President
- Helen Ward-Secretary
- Ronda Fogt-Treasurer
- Stephanie Everett-Scholarship Chairman
- Cindy Stangel- Membership Chairman

Roger moved to close the nominations, Chuck gave the second and the membership voted to accept the slate of officers.

The evening closed with all present standing and joining hands to sing “Carmen Ohio”.

Respectfully submitted,
Helen Ward, Secretary